Early onset Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 1B disease caused by a novel Leu190fs mutation in the myelin protein zero gene.
The spectrum of Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) phenotypes segregating with mutations in the Myelin Protein Zero (MPZ) gene is wide and ranges from congenital hypomyelinating neuropathy (CHN) through demyelinating form of CMT to the axonal type of CMT disease. Within 94 MPZ gene mutations reported up to now, only a few were identified in the exon 4 of the MPZ gene. In this study we have identified a novel Leu190fs mutation in the MPZ gene. The Leu190fs mutation was found in a 14-year-old girl suffering from Charcot-Marie-Tooth type 1 disease (CMT1) with onset in early infancy. Similarly to the other MPZ gene frame-shift mutations reported as far the Leu190fs seems to have a dominant negative effect.